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ItltlTISII COLIT.MIUA 1IAUI)
HIT 1IY IXMJ 1UMINK

VANCOUVKIt, 11. C, Dec. 2.
A famine In logs has hit tho taw-mi- ll

Industry ot British Columbia
and tbero are only 97,000,000 feet
of all kind of Iocs In tho water,
tbo lowest flguro for ninny years
at this scaaon.

Bn'ow caught the logging con-

cerns unprepared and thli white
mantle together with a previous
month ot rough, windy weather,
has reduced tho output ot tho log
glng catnpi to an unprecedented

m. On top ot thU comei
tba reporTfroHororHliJarge
camps that It li their Intention to
dote for about itx weeks or two
months to audit to mako the log
market firmer for the spring open
slg ot the lumber trade.

LKAVKS 1IOMK FOR F1IIST
TIMK IX FORTY YKARS

ICO, Cal., Dec. 2. Emanuel
Loeftler, a retired farmer ot thts
place, left yesterday for Hayward
where be will Tlilt with his sister.

This Is tho first time tho aged
man has been outside ot tho coun-
ty since he landed here from Ger- -
many, forty years ago.

rOl'RTKBX ARK IXJUIIKD
IX THOLLKY CIt CltAKH

U3 ANOKU:s, Dec. 2. Four-tee- n

persons were slightly cut or
brn'red when a Pacific electric train
asd a Los Angeles Railway street car
collided, owing, carmen said, to slip-

pery rails following a slight rain.

CARD OF THANKS
The Knights ot Cloumbus at Ita

regular meeting last evening
passed the following resolution:

Resolved, .That the Knights ot
Columbna of Klamath Falls ss

to those who so generously
contributed to the Country Store
feature ot the Autumn Fair, their
sincere thanks and to publicly as-

sure each contributor that their
generosity and good will Is appre-

ciated and will not be forgotten.
The Academy ot the Sacred Heart
Is an Institution that Is a distinct
asset to the city and one that In-

directly benefits every resident.
That It has the support ot the com
munity Is Indicated by the splend
id success that attended the Fair,
and wo wish to assure tboso who
helped that tbelr assistance will
not bo In rain, but will be reflect
ed In the Increased growth, prest-
ige and benefit of this educational
Institution which we hope will be
one of tho leaders In the state.

J. F. MAOUIRE,
Grand Knight.

AT TUB 8THAXD
IThe attraction at the Strand thea-

tre tonight Is one that will delight
thoso who enjoy the weird mystlcls-Im- s

ot the far eaat. In the "Palace
of Many Windows," many of tho
scenes are laid tn cities ot the Orient
where mrstlelsr-butids-- n- In the
course of unraveling the plot of the
play, the spectator Is carried to the
tour quarters of the globo. Claire
Anderson, who Is said to be one ot
the most beautiful as welt as perfect-
ly formed women eTer seen on the
silver screen, and who Is credited
with surpassing Nazlmbva, carries
tho title role.

On Sunday there Is an extraordin-
ary attraction booked, In the presen-

tation ot Enid Dennett In Irving
latest screen production,

"Keeping Up With LUzle." This Is
a first release picture, and will bo
presented here even before It Is teen
In San Francisco, where It Is booked
for tho week following.

MOUNT LAKI

IMr. J. R, Elliott bought a new
trie!: rrently.

Mr, W. ICaylor has been delivering
potatoes In Klamath Falls for Mr.
O, A. Hill.

Dob Carter and Roy Carter ex-

pect to leave for tbelr home near
atendale In their bug soon.

Mr. Ed Remes Is here on business
from his home at Glendate.

6am Inman Is building a new
homo on his placo. He built a gar-

age also, a short time ago.
Mr, Elliott hauled a load ot bar-

ley to the Agency last week.
Owing to tho rainy weather the

Ladles Aid postponed tbelr meeting
with Mrs. Dave McComb. i

Harold Salinger was horn from
Henely high school a few days last
weak on account It the abiane ot

mi ot bit tMObmri trom Mhool,
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PUBLIC MARKET BASKET
lljr MIU. K. h. CIIAMIILITT, of (ho

Grand Central Public Mnrkrt
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Ono of tho most succulent ot
tho garden vegetable Is tho
sqaush, Thcro ar tunny varieties
grown locally, In fact, nil the com
m on varieties may bit found here
within roach ot our own inarkot
Tho best known seems to bo the
Hubbard. Thero arc two kinds of
these, tho jellow and tho green
The latter Is an excellent baking
squash, Its shell, licit mature, Is

hard and the meat within Is dry
and ot a rich golden color. Tho
yellow squash, on the other hand,
has a tender skin and a creamier
meat. It may bo baked, hut Is

much better for pies. Its cellulose
Is moro tender and when rubbed
through a colander, very little

Is left. There Is also n great-
er sugar content In the yellow
Hubbard than In the green.

Other varieties aro sweet pota-
to and banana and the gray squash
Alt arc good to bake but not so
good steamed A mature squnsh
wilt not be watery. It Is not a
sura test ot tho cooking quality of
tho squash to pierce It with the
thumb nail. The oven has a great
deal to do with tho condition and
taeto ot tho squash when cooked
if the heat Is tow or moderate, the
steam which should be dried when

broken, rapidly

causing Increase
avoided.
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tho Is cooking, precipitates brown,
tn of water and tho squash" O'tlrlen Potatoes lloll potatoes.
Is tasteless. A hot tul quarters, butlor.

maintained during fully sa,t nnd
half tho period after' lar.Jy apples anJ
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squash I. decay
sets In nf n ,,n.lhl'
article as well aa a complete loss

the result. Just when llv- -
Ing Is expensive and every
ls being made lower the cost of
food, the price of squash may bo
lowered or kept where It Is If ono
would keep In mind that that In- -
sldlous dig of the public thumb
nail 1. ono of tho cause, of loss
which tho shop keeper has to dl
vide up among other articles ot
food stuff thus an
ln prlco might be
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'Chunk honey, resembling
honoy from tho beo.

tree, but made from this year's
alfalfa crop, will no doubt find

Intn mn- - hom. h.. i,.'H ,.v IWI
presence It discovered.

Sunday.

Fried Mush, syrup;
Slewed prunes, coffee.

Dinner Veal roast, stuffed po-

tato; scalloped corn; Waldorf sal-

ad; banana pie.
Chocolate, fruit sal-

ad; bread and butter sandwiches.
Monday. I

Cereal; toast,
coffee.

Cream of onion soup,
chocolate, prunes.

Dinner. loaf, scalloped
O'Urlen potatoes; turnips but
ter; dandy
Tuesday,

Breakfast. Fried fresh
side pork coffee.

Luncheon. of
beef in cream on toact; tea; baked
apple.

Dinner. Sweet potato; creamed
onion; veal cutlet; celery-appl- e sa-

lad; little cakes; tea,
Wednesday,

Breakfast. Fried eggs; toast
points, coffee.

Luncheon. onloa scal-

lop,
Hamburg par--

snlpij baked potitoi mtnot pit.

TliurilMy.
Breakfast. Muftlnsj d.itos In

coffee; fried
Luncheon. celery soup

croutons; potato
Dinner

cream pons; celery silnd! Washing- -

lir.itkriint ttlr.. mi.!
coffee.

Luncheon. Cream of soup
sauce.

Dinner. scalloped with
kippered
alad.
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WIUT SHALL I Xmas?
A Hooslor Cabinet,

Ret It at Furniture Cc

LIABLn Tuning
vv FalI JI'",,C "0""e.

hird KENT Modern
size, Winters

appearance ''hao 2J1
plea ELDERLY Woman
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Boot
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French

apple,

puke APPLK Cider Vinegar for sale
ot tho Farmers Market. Ilring

containers. 2'
" " '

w uu unm.w iur ni.jio"
Ing, 741 Walnut. 2

KLAMATH FORAL SHOP
KB I MAIX STRF.irr '

Phono 081) '
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Flmu'is for nil occasions,
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11' YOl' WANT to buy or rout n now.
I Idk itinclilnii ovt will so money
,nt tlu SliiKor Hloro. 3 !

A UKWAItn will bo paid to tho p.irty
' furnishing Information as to tho

whereabouts ot n stolen brown horso,
'liner mid uttinlofootn. tins throo whlto
feel nnd nl'ir In forvhettd, branded

(cmmwloin or bar orr 0 (con
nertedi on left stifle .Notify T
Howard, Medford.

1011 It I 'NT 3 lotini (mulshed Apt
a -'" St. Uoferonro required

" 3
.

.WANTfc'l) Completely furnished
I house or apartment (or t! mouths
nr morn. l.sy walking dlstiiiue
Prlco mint bo rensounblo. Aildrem,x Y ,, (,rnM 2 3.

.

SELECT your Clirhtnms ulltt early
Wo suggest n lliiosler I'nblnot n n

'UtlllR gift for tllO llMISOlloM. (OIHO,,,,. nm, ,ck xpur , t)lly
tow left JohiHtono 1'iiriilt tr t'n

Itl'MHtY 1IIIIK IV AITOHTO
tllt.VNDC'S SOI'I Klt-CHC-

I V UltANIU:. Dec 3 than
n week after tho Sahntloii Army .

opened n roup kitchen for the
hungry and Jobless It de Ided to make

nppllcnnts (or meals work Ai
soon ns the free soup wns nnuounced
tho number of unemployed Increased
enormously, fomo even came In'
wagon nnd nutomohlles. but tho
brakebentns brought most

nil it rrtfi,...l I.. v...rlr '

n conJuncon wllh lho Cll Vroi
lho Salvaton Army prodded a wood- -

pllo of enormous sire, where all who '

want to eat must work Instead of
tho mulligan served free the
will consist of moio variety us well
as greater quantlt)
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COLFAX. Cal Dec Alw'
cght-pol- buck wtis the victim of
rather and fatal accident
last night, when wsa

large tmrlilg car
by Peter of city
Instantly killed

SHIPS' JL'.VK ItOPK L'SKIl
POR TELEPHONE I.VSULATIOVj
Itopo from ships that have

the Seven Seas -- that bas boon
Hod cery In the world

Prom Junk rope is made thrs
nlx1' Krado nf paper which Insul.j
B,,?i ,crr wlro Pete ot ,plp-- ,

Phoao cabl 0vcr 13.000.000
I'oitml- - of old rope wero fed tho
Riant vats which tore. cooked.

and beat Into pulp thoj
,.f pounds of

cablo paper tbo Hell Tole-- i

ph' svst.m year
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motor and fine
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month at
i:rl Shepherd Co.

VNi--f
This will fix

my cold
l.'iYS Lccn Dr. King's N'cw

I). o.rv handy. It breaks up
iiilds ami stops lhoun.uV couKhinB: No harmful

but juit good All

Dr. King's
New Discovery
For Colds CoughstwgrwT.rs

Bowels TamciT Leav-
ing the owils unmmctl rciults In
health truction Lit the gently

Dr. King's Pills bring
ou tiuilar, normal bowil function-in- g

2$ nts. All
PROMPT OIUPE.

I. King's Pills
eis:
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Christmas Cards
aid Booklets

Christmas Cards and Christmas Booklets.
Some designs for Year's greetings
We very fine assortment of fine
cards and folders. Very latest in beautiful art
effects. Come and
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Marry E. Hcott, wnl.kiiiwu iiiIiik
boss, whoso mldros lis 'I,

Tombstone, ArUonii, writes
was dcwii nnd out nearly nil

tho time wild rtieiinmtlMii mid flunlly
to where move, own

to feed myself. My wife thought
would novor get well again, and

knew my rendition hotter tlmti any.
ono else.

"I was lielplevs when
my wife stnrted Hiving me Tnnlne
nnd In four ilns ate benrty meal
for the first time many
TnolAO l"u ,,,,, my tfvX n1"1 ,'l
''',ck ilU working hard nnd
fl,,ll"K J"" "m' l,nv" '"",,,'

''''' founds weight,
M"1 TanUxe Vogotnlilo Pills

ar "M hr driiggNta exerywhere
"""

KK1HT IX flll.L (WfSlID
IITH OP POLHTMAV

Mr Ml VM1 11.1! Or.. ll.'l' llnr
voy the MeMlnnvllle poll- .-
force for the Inst 30 years and night
watchman for last three soars, is
dead from hemorrhage the lme
of brain, said to hne been cans
'd by blow from the of (lrnrge

VV. Bcott. whom Nell helped arret!

1. LEAVITT. Polho Judge
"X order of tho Common Council
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LiaonT U Mvr.ni Tobacco Co,

.t.t. 887 main nr,

VEILING SPECIALS
rm:.M ii t'liK.vii.Li; iHr, plat miikm and

FROM line TO IWe PER YD.

ALSO KNOX VEILS

(or tho Installation of n lelegrnyh
(Iro nlariii s)stem, proposals lo bo

by plans and specifica-
tions and I'slliuales ot cost

A. I. LEAVITT, Pollen Judge
lly order of lho Common Council

N23 to 1)5 Inc.

.VOTII'E POR Pl'llt.UUTIO.V
IVp.irlioeiit of ttio Interior
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Nov 23, 1931
Notice Is hereby given that llohert

E (Irahiiin of Klnmnlh Falls, Ore.
koi who, on Nov I 'J, ID IV, made.
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TSetter coffee
cannot produced

The just right flavor and
strength of HILLS BROS.

"RED CAN" COFFEE
is to satisfy the taste of people
who enjoy a of good coffee.

Ii pays to make
yesnar ieacoin
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IKT'S- - make this perfectly
i--J clear. ChnatcrfleM eiva.
rottes "Satisfy," becauso they
contain exceptionally fine Turk-
ish tobaccos, blended with Bur-le- y

and other hlirh-irrad- o Do-

mestic tobaccos. They're like no
other cigarettes, becauso that
blend can't be eopitd. Chester-
fields do what no other can
and no cigarette-- could do mors.
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